
New Year Payments.
"{The melancholy »lays luivo couio,Tho saddest of tliu year,"Vhou nates aro <luo, unil lengthy billn
Come in from far anil near :

When ' hcro'rt a mn;ill acoouut of vaili**."
In whispered in your cur,

/ And won't you pleaeo to .settle now,
la ull the tulk iuu hear.

Yolt senrco can tako u morning xrnllt,
v Without we loi<K you're met,
My Mr. ffnbokV, who wants to know

If you can't "nettle yet
And the hour of "dusky eve,"
Whoa you do homeward hio

Upou Iho parlor tuble, lo!
A pilo of bills do lie.

Ye chaps, wliose salary amounts
To tun times tun n year,
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With such a " foroign uir,".
And wear your tlm-teen dollar " tight*,And golden vent,'
1 wondor not when New Voftr comes,Von seek in vuio for ioet.
Ye girl* with empty bonnets stuck,

Upon your empty h fends,
AVitli high-priccd silk and satin tilings,With,hoops, und Mower*. and beads.
1 wonder what " p will nay,When Mr. 8pviggings call:*,
Wtil. .I.-A u:ii f i
f» ii u j1111. i ii 111 11me IJI11 01 ins,
For bonnets, Wops nn-' schawls.

Anil uovr my ^fylisli liftlo chaps,
An<t fashionably Utile mnlil.

I'll toll you what vou better <lo,
When tlioni' long bills urc pai<l,

Just spend an many dollars now,
I: pon your aililldl brain,

As you have spout for costly clothe?,
Ami see how much you'll gain

v'hm%rir7'
now i'wo Households became One.
Mrs. llcivmi liensOn was fat, fair tun

forty-four, virhen lior husband, a soap-boilc:
in voiy good circumstanees, was eallcd fron
his life-task of contributing lo the genefn
purification ofmunkind. Mrs. Benson tool
rofuge from her grief in a pretty cottagsituated on the principal street in the towi
of ( i .

At first she is inconsolable; as she uso<
to say, with a solemn emphasis, which oar
ried conviction to the hoartsof her hearers
that nothinghut the thoughts of her dnugh
ter Florcrtco, would lmvo prevented lie
from terminating her cxistenee hv the in
tervention of poison.

Mrs. Benson was in no small measureIn
debted to her daughter.since in less thai
three months she threw aside her mournin;
and bocamo as lively as cvev.

'Pouching Vloronce, she hail uow rpidU
ed tho mature age of
to think lw~^-"HwrnwenDio.- 011c wa:

^^^tr-proTty, and tolerably well accomplish
. ed, so that her wishes in that respect WCl<

very soon likely to be fulfilled.
.fust over the way lived .Squire Mavkharrithe villago lawyer, just verging upon fiftywith his son Charles, who was about hal

his ago. Being a young' man of agreeabh
exterior, tho latter was quite a favorih
among the young ladiiH in the neighbor
hood, and considered in common parlance
quite n 'ciitoli.' As yet, however, his at
lections had never been seriously entangledand might have remained so, had it no
been i'or the sudden apparition, one morn

ing. of Florence Benson riding by on linrse
back.

It struck him at onee that she was re

marknbly graceful, and really quite prettyThereupon he cultivated her acquaintancewith increased assiduity, and after awhih
asked the fatal question.

Florence answered in the affirmative:
nn.l in«tn.n#1 nfrnfAiTinnrliini iliwffiiHir (n l>-«

.-- "Tj " '

mother, hinted (being a rojnaiitic younplady) how charmin » it would bo to 8tea
away to the next oftrt, nnd get niarriet
without anybody bvMig the wiser.

rharbj^Markhnin onught at this hint
wbic^chinied with his own temperamentmidsi-Csolved to adopt it.

fn order that it might bo carried out witl
perfoet .success, it was resolved to seem in
different. to each other, until the day lixed
in order to ward off any .suspicion whicl
inieht otherwise be aroused.

So well were all those arrangements ear
lied out, that Mrs. Benson had no su.ipicioi
of what was going ion.'

Not sn with Scftiiro Mnrkliam. lie hai
obtained a clue to the affair in some man
nei', so that he had not only discovered tin
fact of the elopement, but even the von
day on which it was to oceur.

"Sly dog, that Charles," thought he ti
himself, as he sat before the fire in his dress
ing gown and smoking cap, leisurely puffin*.
iiway at a choice Havana. ''J5ut I don'l
wonder at it; he only takes after nic..
Still I owe him something for keeping it

Ort...» l.~-.1
PV nv\iiuvij * vfilk iuoi JU »YUUIU U13 a J£UU<Jjoke if I wore a little younger, to eut Imu
out and marry her in Hpite of him."

Squire Mnrkluim, who wns one of thos<
jovial widower# v»-ho take life as it come*
mused more and movo on this idea, cttrucl
out by ohftnee as it were, till he really be
gem to think it worth fiomolhin/*.

vvitoe au/ snouted no, "i am not so ojt
eitlior.or- ut least the ladies say so.-anr
they ought to he good judges in sueh runt,
tors. I have boon ft haehelor a good while
and ought to have found out before thii
iiow much more comfortable it would be t<
have a pretty wife to welcome mo- horn*
and do the honor* of my table and to helj
toe keen i'lini rascal Quale,» hi ord'er.-Kgad,I've hnlf a mind to do it."

Squire Markham took two moro whiff
jmd exclaimed :

//T T )11 JU »»>
"j. vuw J ii uo it:

What'thia mysterious IT % w, wo wil
Icavo the render to infer from bis vjfirynex
movement. Ringing the bell he iiicjuiret
of the servant:

"1h (Thnrlos at l|Ome ?"
<fi*o «ir," w.ih tho reply, "he wont on

this morning nnd will be i^onc all day."
"Humpl That'll do. .Sfo much tin

better for mv pilfposo." thought ho whtn
left nlone. "Now T shall liavo tiro grbuju
left to myself. Let me hm. Tim rosea
intends running away next Tlmrxdny even
vt£; nnJ to-da^'Sg Mon lny. Xotbjnglifci

w^Mm.

striking while Oie tl»n is lint. I'll write tli
to her in Iuh n» to, tolling her that I have wi

altered my mi. !i ami will go just at chirk bo
to-morrow niglit. 81m won't suspect any*- to:
thing until the knot is tied, ami then what dc
a laugh we shall have." i >'U

S«iUUro Murkham did not consido.' that. at
it nngut make a little dlfforenco vs'ith tho in
brido expectant, llo considered it ft capitaljoko ou his sou, and looked no further, to
Ho accordingly drew-his writing materials at
towards hiiu, and indited the followingepistle* to

Dkaukst Vi.okkxck : I find tV day fix- o\i
ed for our elopement, on Rome accounts ob- wi

jectionable, and would like, with your per- "VV
mission, to substitute to-iuovrow eveniug. ki
If 1 hoar nothing from you, J shall infer in
that you assent to this arrangement. I fr;

| sunn nave a carriage illYeadiness under the
old oak tret;, at half-past eight o'clock--. in
Yqu can walk there without attracting sus- w<

picion, and, as there will bo no moon, wo tu
.shall be aide to carry out our plans without Fl
fear of discovery. I am happy to say that
I ho governor doesn't suspect in the least di
that a daughter-in-law ifj in store for him.
Won't he be shammed ? Your devoted >ai

CiiAur.KYi fVi
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iug heartily, "that isn't bad; especially hr
about humbugging mo. Oliavley couldn't S(
have done it better himself.'/ ad

Po sayinir, bo sealed it up and sent it pi
over by a little I ri.sb boy in bis employment, yo
having first marked 'private' in the corner, co
"He careful, Mike, to give it to Miss of

Benson, and don't let any one else see it,"
was the parting injunction. ^Mrs. Benson was sitting in her quiet (parlor, odstiug her cygs over a late number

- of Harper's Magazine. Florence beingabsent on a shopping excursion slie' was
^1 left alone. The ringing of the bell brought |

> her to the door. With »mm> oli*
, saw that tlic person wlio rung the bell was
] Miko, Squire Markham's 'boy of all work.'

^
^ "JMease, ma'am," said lie, holding out jn
u. the missive, "a letter for Miss Benson, an'
, its very partickler that nobody else should

sc0 i1" .
. , .ik] The air of mystery eonveyed in this char- ^

. ncteristic address, aroused Mrs. Benson's .

curiosity, especially when she observed' tl.nt 11 1 . v 1
wmv ik »its Muuiuwcu id ncr ».niguccv anu

v not to herself as she fust supposed. She J11
. returned to the pKrlor, not to road Harper's ">

Magazine ; that hnd lost its a .tractions. di
"What in the world can it bo," she tho't^ tli

i "that they should bo so secret e 7^' ,
r Can Florence be carry!**-'"" n clandestine K
5 com^pomLa**--^*'* " may bo something
^ jj^»^Ttugnt to know.'' CO

! Stimulated by her feminino curiosity, th
n Mrs. li. speedily concluded that.site would 011

be false to the responsibilities of a parent, th
3 if she did not unravel the mystery. i t.i

"J. thiulc," said she, "1 will open it, and
(

if it shouldn't be anything particular, I can cc
easily re-seal it, uud Florence will still bo trr

f none the wiser." 151

j | This slie accordingly did. What was 111

j her astonishment when the plan of elope- ntl
. iuent was discovered to her ! tli
> ''Hero's pretty doings !" she exclaimed, ^

as soon as she could recover breath. "So hi
Florence was going to run away and get

t married to that Charles Markham, without y°
. so much as hinting a word to me." *'n

She loaned her head upon her bond and UJbegan to consider. She was naturally led or
1

- : ;<> ^ « --
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Mr. Benson, and the happiness of her wed- ',r
» dod life, njfd .she could not help heaving a i1r
» sfgh at the recollection. hfi

VAm 1 always to remain tlius solitary?" c'>
she thought. ''I've half a mind not to th
show this letter to Florence, but to run away

. with Charley to-morrow night on my own
1 account. It'fl odd if 1 can't persuade him W
I | that the mother is as good as the daughter," su

and she glanced complacently at tho nt'll W
attractive face and form roflcctcd from the ltmirror.^.fust then .she heard tho. door open, and i'»<

, Florence entered. Sho quickly crumpled 31,1
. up the letter and thrust it i 11to her pocket. "A

riorenco and Charles did not meet dur- |11
l ing tho succeedingday, chiefly in pursuance th

pf the plan they had agreed to, in order to ca
. avoid suspicion.
j Squire Markham actcd in an exteoeding- Jfjly strangfl manner, to his son's thiuking.-. (C]
j Occasionally he would burst into a hearty jnlaugh, which he would endeavor to repress, (j]and pace up And down the room, ns if to of
- walk off some of his superabundant hilarity."What's in the wind?" thoughtCharles tri
) to himself. "It can't be the governor's!»e(titlf» M'MV ' firtlilAtkin"

O n J n..D u.u lUinwi J,nbeyond a doubt." But what it really was, (.(]i lie had not the faintest conjocturo. jsAt tlio hour specified the ftouiro had fia'his carriage drawn up at the appointed rcn- ni!
| I de/.vous. Ho bogan to peer anxiously in
i the dark for Florence. At length a foiunte sfcform well muffled up, made its appearance.
j j'livxriking tier in a vevy low whisper, lr.st |giit migbt be suspected that he Was the wrong on
- person, h-! helped her into the carriage and jn.1 ~ir mi. ^ i 1 * * *

uruvu uii. i noir destination was the house 8kof tho Justice of the I'eaco, residing at the
} j dlstnnrto of somd eight miles. 6j,I During the first part of tho journey nothingwas said. Both parties were desirous orof concealing th'ir identity. At length nr
s Hr|uire Murkhnm, considering that, after all m
, he could Tiot ninety tho lady without her

consent, and th^t the discovery must he )KI
> made before'the mnrriage, decided to reveal 3!l
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as lie might.

n "My dfi«r Miss Florcnco," ho continued
in Ilia natural voico.

*»Vi' hy !' ' shrieked tho lady, "I thought nc

I it wna Charles," *'J
I "And I," Haiti Squire Markham, rcaog- he
l nixing Mr*. lioiwou's ToicO wife!) astoninii- Y<3

mcnt, ''thought it was Florence."
"Was it you, sir, who was arranging to ^

t elopfvvrfthmy daughter?" 0f<'No ; but I couojudc it was you ma'n.ni, q
5 who wak mcnning to elope. with my son.*' a
t "Trtdoed, Hf|niro Murkhim^ you V<r6 sj,| wrong; fclic affair coming incidentally to
j my knowjcdgo, t concluded to take her
. pln«oncci e»iy,iu order tofruatfate hor plan." or

"Kgiwl, tli<' \rryiiln I hft'l mysolP," said to

4»

*

o Squire, laughing; "but tlio fftct is,^'ve both of ue> boon most confoundedlyId, ami tho mischiof of it is, I left a let*
r for (Jl(urlc«, lotting him know it; ho unmbtedlyho. will take tho opportunity to
n off with Florence during our nbsonce,
id plume himself, the rascal, on the W«ywhich I wftH taken in."
"I confers that I left a note for Florence
the satoe purport. How she will laugh
mi:, winit uii ciiiunrra&Hilciu !"
"I'll toll you what," said the Squire, ofru riioirieiit's pause, "wo can carry out
ir ptaiiH after all. We each came gut
tli tlio intense;; of getting married,
hy not mnvry each other, and theu you
low, we can make theni believe we. had it
view all along, and only iutcndcd to

igllton them."
M is. .Benson assented with a little urgg,and in the eourseof an hour, the twain
>re nuklc one. They iim'i' diately rerucd,but. found, as they anticipated, that
oreneo and Charles, on diseovoi inc Ihoir i

"'P.",parture, had themselves stopped off in a
Hercut direction, with ft similar intent.
They made their appearance tlie next
jrning prepared to laugh heartily at the
istratcd plans of their parents, but learnwithnu little astonishment, that theyid struck up a bargain for themselves..
|uire Miu'klinm and his new wifo bad the
'dross to conviiidc them that it was all a
cnicditated plau j and to this day the
ungcr poir are ignorant of the plot and
uutcr-plot which led to this doublo union
the two households.
Washington..Wc nro sure that the
llowing eloquent sentence will meet with
ready response in the heart of every Amieau:
" The Republic inly perish; tho wide
oh of our ranged Union may fall; star by
u* its glories n 'expire; stone by stone
* column and its Japitol may moulder and
umble; all other names which adorn its
inals may he forgotten ; but as. long as
nnnn lw»nvfo nnv«»U.\»«A '
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ail tonguos shall anywhere plead for ft
ue, national, constitutional liberty, those
;arts shall enshrine, tho ineinorv, and
ose tontfuea ti»o f««uo of GeorgerO'j>hington.". 1 \inlhrop.
Genius of Knkuuy..There ia ho geusin lite, like the genius of enorgy and
(1ustry. You will learu that all the trationsso curw' among Very young mcnu,ttn-rfiuu great character?: nave wroughteir greatness by an inspiration, as it were,
ive thrown out of a sad mistake.
And you will further find, when you
me to measure yourself with men flint
ere arc no rivals so formidable as those
most, determined minds, which rcckon
o value of every hour, and which achieve
uirience by persistent application.
Literary ambition may inflame you at
rtain periods; and a thought of some
cat name ayi 11 dash like a spark into the
ineofyour purposes; you dream until
idnight over books, y ju set up shadows
id chase them down.other shadows, and
ey fly. Dreaming will never catoh them,
othinsr makes the "He.enf lie woll" in Mm
int after distinction, but labor.
And it is a glorious thing, when once
it arc weary of the dissipation and the
nui of your own aimless thoughts, to take

> some glowing page of an earnest think,and road, deep and long, until you feel
e metal of his thought tinkling on yourain and striking out from your flinty loth*
[>y, flashes of ideas that give tho mind
;ht and heat. And away you go, in the
ase of what the soul within is creatingyn
(! illxt.Hlt. illlfl vmi nmiiil. i- «» R>»...wl
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r of what seemed so crude.
The glow of toil awakes you to t-lio eoniouatjc.-jSof your real capacities j you feel
re that they have taken a now step toirdsfinal development.. In such moods
is that ono fools grateful to the musty
mes, which, at other hours, stand like cu>sitymaking mummies, with 110 warmth
d no vi' iity. Now they grow into the
[cottons like ucw found friends; and gainhold upon the heart, and light a lire in
0 brain, that the years and the mould
nnot cover nor quench.
now *ankkh .Notions war taken
i..A Uoosier correspondent of the Wearnvlnduma) Herald tells, in the follow£,a good ono, how a Yankee notions ped;irwas taken in hy the Spenoorvillains.Bpenoervilje, in that State:
Notions drove into town and commenced
ide, when a merchant stepped up and s.
ted <roods to the amount of one dollar,d carried them into his store, and rcturnwitha coon skin, and says "Sir, here
your pay for the goods." "But hold pn,"
ys Notions, "I don't take coon skins for
Y goods." "Uuirl help it now.'' spy* thejrchant, "the trndfc is made, and u coon
in is a dollar '

ere.legftl tender.".
Veil," My« Notions, "if them nro your
(vs hero, J guess I can stand it," and at
ee concocts a plan to get his eoon skin
to somc'thing available. Getting tho coon
in into fife small a compass as possible, honkos for a saloon, and thero concludes to

it-.u; > > '
u»u > <|ui<i,Tbi . iluiumgout? nana unacr
8 coat, with tho other lie Dcokonsnpthreofour Bueker*, aud after drinking .all
ound throws down the edon skin, nnd '^andsSeventy-five conts in change. "Yen,"
ys Bonifacc, "that ia n good dollar,'' and
mdod film ou,t three muskrat skins, and
ys: "Here, sir, is your ohange.''' No-
>n.« tooK Uis otmnhc

"Do yow linow tlio prisoner, Mr. Jones?"
iTeo, to the bono." "What is bin charter?""Piflu't know ho had any.".Doc* jiclivc ncaryo**?" "$o nc*r tlijit
i lias only Bpoul 6su for fire-wood In eight
or#." . .i

"Pivay, Misa C." nMn ^ontfoiuan the
her cVcntng, "why are the latfica no food^officers?" "How Btupsjxl," replied Miss
, "i« it not perfectly proper and natural
at a yortng lady should like a good offer,rl: . i* ,'u

, v4 « » p.
TiiF. orator who carried away his awdiiceik aflbfttonntelv anahjuwrin*! ii

rl to bring thorn bnck.

m * v

Kissing.
Jltvvr <litferontly tho v<jry vim© thing nifty !

doKOi-ibed! Tho great )>octc*» lilizubeth lJrowi
in# #fty«.
" First time h« kissed mo, l>nt ho only kissed
The fingers of this huitd wherewith I write;
And, oven sinco, it grow more clear and whit
Blow to wofhl greeting: quick with its 'Oh, lint
\\ ik>i> tlio angola wouk. A ring of nmclhy&tI could not wear her plainer to my sightThan that first kiss The second passed in IxdglTlio first, ami sought tho forehead; and halt'mitt
Fulling upon |tly linir. Oh, beyond meed 1 [cmT'u»t was iho chrism of love, which love's ou
With sanctifying sweetness, did precede. [crowThe third upon my lips whs folded down
In perfect, purple state I Since when, indeed
1 <»< v been proud, nud said, 'My loyo, my own
" Sat. Lovengood," of Tennessee, has o

porlopcert a similar folicity, and describes
in tho following style:."1 happened topwnext day.; ov course I stopped to enjoy a W
ut the toluptor, (a beautiful woman) an' si
war mighty luviu' to nic; put wun arm roun
my uock, nud tother wuu whar tho ciroing
goes around a hoss, tuk the 'inturn on n
with her left foot/ and ffin mo a Sim
she, ) Sutty.dove, l'vo j<«»t sumthiu' for voi
u now sonsaidiam.an' 1 believed it, lor 1 b
gun to fuel it already. My toes felt as ii' mil
urft wur a nibblin at urn.-a cold Ptreak ru
up ami down my back liko a liv.ard with
turkey ben after him in setting time, and in
stunniiiok wivs hot aud on-satisfied like."

W-.
^

The Chancos of Life.
Wo have an old document in our posse. | 1 i v

siun which couuulissome interesting into
mution, unknown to many, and rarely ei
countered in the papers. Among otlu
things, it contains a table exhibiting tli
average ago Attained by persons employein tho various popular profession# of tl
day. In this particular, as in most other
the farmers have the advantage oyer tl
rest of mankind, as their average is sixt;five. Next upon the docket come tl
judges and justices of the peace, the dign
ty of whose lives is lengthened out tosixt;four. Following, then, immediately in tl
category of longevity, is the bank office
V?nn SltlllS 111) liic Ihinftiint of
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fcy-threc. Public officers cling to thoir e:
istcne.o with as much pertinacity as they r
tain their places.thoy never resign the
offices, but life forsaken them at lifty-nix..Ooopers, although they seem to stave thn
life, hang 011 till they are fifty-eight- T1
icood works of the clergymen follow thoiat fifty-live, aniowrinh"-, tuuturs, lawyer,and roperunkera (some wry appropriately
go tog'.ther at tlio ago of fiftv-four. Tli
nv:t" m.._i ;.i » vi "

-
i mug*- jjiiiunnmuii, iikg most nt his c<

temporaries, dies at fifty-one. Butchers fo
luw their bloody caroor for precisely lialf
00111 wry. Oarpontorsjare brought, to the sua
fold at forty-uino. Masons reali/o the
cry of "Mort!" at the age of forty-seveiTraders cease their speculations at forty-si:.Jewellers are disgusted with the tinsel (
life at forty-four, linkers, manufacturer!
and various mechanics, die at forty-threiTllft iviinfniN vinl/1 r »
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two. Tho brit tle thread of the tailor's lil
is broken at forty-one. Editors* like a
other beings who come under tho spqciiadmiration of the gods, die comparatirelyoung.they accomplish their errand (

mercy at forty. Tho musician redeemsh
lust note and plays his dying fall at thirtynine. The professional dancer shuffles o
his mortal coil also at thirty-niuo. Prii
tora.bccomt dead matter at thirty-eight.Themachiust is usually blown up at tUirt1oiv '! 1..1 1 «
...... ^ ..u wuviiv.i uiaiiuaors it lis He IKIIUI'S ;
the early ago of thirty-four, and the clerk
even shorter lived, far ho must needs pr<
pare his balance-sheet at thirty-three. N
account is given of the average longovitof wealthy uncles ; the infercneo is fui
therefore, tluit thoy arc imhiortftl.
POME one nays that dogs hark with sue

zeal when one enters their master's ynr<that "one would suppose they owned tl
uiiTiiuBuis, ana inai incir master was onlyboa rdor.

" Kurp Voun Mol-tii^hct.".X«-v©i-rtll<.
tho action of respiration to he carried on thr
the mouth. Tho nasal passages are clear'1
the medium through which respiration wjhy our Creator designed to ho carried on."Cfodbreathed into man's nostrils the hreal
of life," previous to his becoming a livir
cvoature. Tho difference In tlio exhaustion
strength hy a long walk with tho mouth firr
ly closed, and respiration carried on throup
luv iwnuiiB niMfim 01 uiroiign coo mouth,iuconcoivahle to those who have never trii
tho experiment. It is fluid that the habit
parrying on the. work of mnpiratiuu nnd e
pirntion throngh the month is the originalmost all tlifc0;iNffl of tho throat and luugp.
Perilous Pkopkhtv..A nogro fishe

man in Norfolk, Va.? canic one day to h
master, and said :

" Muhsb. I wunf tr» Ww miu.Jf c-aa
; ..... V" M*»J IWJfJlillput/*.ce hnudrcd dollars, sir; I pay ui

tiown, and gib you dc rest when X vuii
urn."

" Very well, Tom," said his mn»tor, "ychave been a faithful fe"ow, and I will co:
ply w 'h your wish."
The money wag accordingly paid, an

the. inchoatc freedom of Tom cnmmftnCi
A f)w days' afterwards Tom wont out i

8sh in company with ft follow servant, anthere can"* up a blow whioh cipsi zed tl
fishihg svmok, and drowned Toju'h cod
panion. The .icxfc day Tom camo to h
master, and said:
u Mansa, I- ehango my mind, frir, I don

want to buy myself any mo"o, sir.ploni
pay mc back my money, sir."

'* Why,Tom," aaid bin master.
already paid1 a portion of the uric
and by induatvy >n your profttnbu'. call in
yon v:H e<rjr\ ;»t'u and pay the residue, fti
you had better carry on yowr original if
tontion.."
"No, rooiww," wa«Tom's eeonpmloal v

joinder, " I'd ruddefr hjiVm^-mwioy ba<
nigger property ta tmaftrtin, #ir."
Ah a soul In heaven may loclc back <

earth. Ami smilo at its p«st aorfows, so, ev<
hero, it nuiy l ine to u aphcre where id in;
took down oit the Btovun thai once threat#
cd to overwhelm it.
I^tib acknowledgment of woakn-ias whi<

wo make in Imploring to bo roHoVcd froYiitngeraml from temptation, in nurcly wit
ly pat in out daily prayer. Think of
you who nt3 riofi, and take ttfJed h^w y<
turn ii Doggar rwriy,

A

-Hr

x -i.

Matrimonial.(Jo it Boys.-TIio C'ul»opepor Obfiovvor makes merry over the crow*,
a" ded state of itshyiucnial department, it; the

fcjlqwliig terms:
It will bo seen from the number of mnro,rfagea chrouieled in to-day's Obsewer, that

!' the terrible .monetary panic, nboafc vrhioh
so mupk haw hoenjsud to so ffttle purpo.se,

it so far from creating A corresponding scare
H. in tho matrimonial market, has caused a
[1, regular hymcuial stampede among iho boys
'n and girls, who arc breaking for tho greenn land of double blesaedneiw by the do;wm..

To tho manufacturers of family fwroitttre,
and tbc retail dealers in bread und butter,

x. this is a Very encouraging state of tilings,
it and should bo pushed ahead. But it i» to
ss 1m> hoped that none of the parties to these
>K. ntc-time copartnerships have embarked in 1

the enterprise without Gj*sfc rcoonnnitaring
I the ground over which they've got to trav^el. The boys should by all means acquaint
/!t themselves with the market price of calico
l1, and crinoline, ero thflV add tho milliner's
o- bill to that of the tailor; and the girls
u- should ahvavs know somolLing about the
n oost of sustaining a taste tor cognac and cil\gars.^ Hut where's iho usoof prcaching ! No-

i where. The buy.-* will marry, let matters
be as they may; and ho in fact will tho
girl.s, if they arc run after ami requested to

f- do ho in tho right style. So pitch in, boys.
)r A Y0VNQ lady being addressed by a «rc»1(,tlcman much older than herself, observed to

him, that the only objection wbe had to a

|0 union with him, was the probability of his
H dying bofore her, and leaving her to the

sorrows of widowhood. Tin whii-h 1u« frtnVlu
the apt ami delicately complimentary ro10Pb' " Glossed is the man who hath a vir*

j. tuous wifo, for the number of hisdays shall
y_ be doubled."
10 Chu.dukn are at. all times very inquisr>itivc, from everything around them, llerq

is a sample: ''What does cleave mean,
<m pa T' "It moans to unite together.".*
9* "Thou, does violin unite the wood when he'
ir cleaves it?" "Ahem !.well, it means to
~ separate." "Well, pa, does a man separate3 from his wife when ho cleaves to b&r?"
»e Ttliu u-u n n.iun» In *

...«I
11 sworod ; "lluinph-ndon't ask so many fimlishquestions."
ic ViUTUK is no security in this World..
y. What can he more upright than pump logs,
1- and editors? Yet both arc destined to bo
a bored.

A yotjnO man, meeting an acquaintance,u said: "1 heard that you was dead." "But,"said the other, "youseo'mc alive." "i doC. I ....i. 1 »i . ii » «
. nui> uiiuw mm, replied no, "you arc a noItoriousliar; and my informant \yas a pers'son of credit."

Notiiino can ho so kind ns a woman's
!e heart, and lows likely to inflict a blow; and
II yet, strange to say, it is never ho lmppy ns
d when it is beating.
y "»ST\Nn aside, my little boy, I want to! pass," said a gentlomun. u Don't oall meis ttiii i t .-

iv unit; uoy, sir, i nave smoked and ehewed
this two years."

i- Live so that you may die well.
7 EXECUTOR'S SALE.
,t rpiIKUK >yil,L Bfl SO I'D, at tho lute rcsi.s_L iitonco of WilUam BowoiV, deceased, onMonday tho 18th day of JanuiU'V next, ther lifeAIi AND IM'.KSON'A L, KSTATE of said

deceased, namely:
v oxhti! uitatft »vn tv ,

DHUHIVIII I'JUKUn.i
r> distriot anil lying on wi>tiTM of.Oeofgo'ft crook,containing iMireo Hundred and Twcnty-thveoAcres more or less, and adjoining lauds ol''> Joint llowon and others.
J, NIN K NftfiROKS, most of them voung
10 nnd likely; Corn, Wheat, Fodder, llorsos,
a Hogs, Cattle, farming Tooja, Household and

Kitchen Furniture, and various othor artiolcs
too todious to mention.

V Terms niado known horenfter.r/JOHN 1J0WEJV, Executor,
ly lVo.23, 1857 24.
11 Pendleton Male Academy.,i. rnilic TKT(wl»nnrtim\T «ti » » ~
,ii . | niiu iiuuiit, uy.n win uo opened for
iff .1. thq reception of Studontn, on the 2dof Mrtndav tn -TauUflrv, lKr>8, under tho charge
n- of Mr. W. II. MTALLWORTH, the pr^ontrh ineutnhenT, who tenches tho Knfflish languageirt in till i.t» various brhnchop, hicrading Latin",id Greek, Mathematics, Ay. Bv order of the

I»fHOARD OF* T ItLSTICKS
x- Pendleton. Pec. 22, I8f)7. 24 *
r,f I\OTl E.~

rjpiIOSB having demands a«aiiif<t tho K"'r-J. tato of William lloggs, deceased, willis nre«ent them leirrtlni u«wl '>" »«

iloblotl to said hatMo onn mnko payment to
-I either of the umlerHi/rnod.

. 0. M. LAY, 1 .., .r" a. W. B. HOGGS, f A<1,u **

SUfi 17 Dm
lU .State ol* Mouth Csiroliua,

l\ (tltlllVAtiV niM'Amx)L
r "\yiIP.UKA9, Wm. Whitmire nud A. Ji. GrftnlV huYO applied lo inc far lotteVp of iidinjriip»itration upoti iill rtivl oirvnuliiv U»o,per*<>nftl csti»to), of Hcnj. IIqucI, deootu<cd, Ijitc of the Mtnlonfvre^()m»W &iwl illatrict of l'i«keu»: The kindred nn«l

i creditor* of 8iiid deceased arc, Uifcrefor?, oiled lo
appear bofovo mo, ut llcken* 0. II., on Mondoy10 2oth January hist, <0 shew cniiKe, if ntiy Ihfcvk»< cftn; why B*id Jetlcra should not b« j»ran(ed. ,is Given under my hand and w:ul, 8tU.)«n. 18o^.

. W. .r. !>AltSON8. o.r.n. J
t Mtatc ol'fcouth Carolina.

jg is onju.vRV.cfTAtipji.WIipUBAS, Theresa Caldwell, widow, hath
ja Vl uppliod to mo f6r letters of admintotrutSon

upon »U and siQHvrtur the perspftal estate of A,O. CaWw»!I, d«coasod, Into of the State aforcf?»8a1<1 and " U-Vct of frlekcriB; Tliu klndvcit ilndill creditors of »ui 1 'I arc, theicfotro, cited
U- to appear before ino, at riokeiig C, H., on Nfon.| day 26th Jivvamrv iiwf. in «Uow ""

they ca», wlxy paid lotto.* flhmtfd rxi bo frnntvd.
, Oivon under luy hnridand Beak JAn. 1868.

- . .

W. .1.
Slnte of Kmilh Carolina,>D 1* OMfHHAUY -m'K**#.

3fj, Rob'U I'owoll & wtfv k

*T .« T,-V - y«U'naio»8PnPrtrtitK)ii.
u /r ^k' At ftla' >

I r to my s»ti«fno<}on thfU J. M.J. JMuckaud 7,. Johns /md wiro Hboy, p.*r.ticK to thin suU. rtuWo v^bmif (he fcmlu. oltht*
jiiinjnro: tWi, or<J*fi*t thcrnfor®, thnfc tfley Jo
in ft'^ptar nnd ohj«c< t)io «5ivi*ion: or s>il"e of il»©
a. tM* Ki&tti 01 Alton Black, <(* < » <?('., Vtlbiri
f tftreo monll-.B from inti paqlioftTl'^i lmroof, or' their oonacnUo tho aarno will bo ntjtfW of r«IVcor«l. W. J. iAHKCm, Oin.m.

Orcllnnfj-'n Office, Jan. 8* 1838 &fcv
«

*

PICKENS ACADEMY,
rpIIK ACADKMY at likens (.Wt llouso
I will l>« opened fur tho reception of Stu- ^

dontH on tho 1st Monday in Fcbi-imvv, ly5H,
imde'r the suporviidon of WM. M. 11KAT1I,
Wuii wW tlw. Vn«li<ik f... i.

all its various branches, and all the higher
brancho* usually taught in Academics. IncludingI.atin, (Jrgok avjd Mathematics, &c.

J. K. llAQOOl),
M. V. MITCHKM,,
/. 0. PV'Lf,! AM,
M. M. NOHTON,

_J>oc.^7. JMtf

.jjggiiiimmmi
"Rnil "Rnnrl f!nt«iin.nv.

rptlK li\ovent)i, Twelfth, Thirteenth, t'ofir1.tcimtli, mul Fifteenth Instalment* of ()Jy'K
DOLliAIt ouch on the Sio.'-'K ft" tbe P4»<flctoft
Hirth-oud Company will he pnvtihle us follows:
Klcve.nlh Instalment on the 1st of August, 1857"
Twelfth " " " October "

Thivtceiith * ' "v V Pecefnher 41

Fourteenth " " 44 Fcb'y, 18'i8f
Fifteenth 44 " " Al»H| <4

W. II. I). GAlhJ.AIlD,
See. mxl Trots. Fomlleton II. 11. Co.

TVmlleton, May 25, 1Ki>7 '1ft ttl .

WINDOW SASHES
At*' all kinds, manufactured Ijv ^nsloy & Da'

' vis, Kvipcrjor for theiv exactness and durability,itiul already i>aiul<?d and gla'/.ed,
with tho host American nnd French Window
Olass. Always on hand at \Valna!hi. nn(£
for sale low hy .JOHN K11(JSK.
' ssKs.i.EYBJBo corrai'/iWV.
Pure /jIuo and American Wliito Loud, for
\vhiQh tlx: highest premium \vfis awarded at

An i.'.i:i> v v .vwfi,, I*...-
South Onrolihu. C'arinuTt- & Brlgg'sfitt^CljinrlCston.For sale at WallniUa bv

.JOHN IvRUSK.
w i rv ido:W-S li ,1 ss,

Raw and lJijiled LingOod OH,' Spirits Tiirnon~
tine, Putty, all kinds of Painfts dry ami alsoground in Oil; (Hue, 1'aSnt BrurJios, and
all article# in tliffilindW For Mvlc, at tlio lowCatliguvo h>i* cnsh, by

JOHN KRl'SE.
WallmUn, Fob'. 12, 1857

_ Jll tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JKAN B i K. KlSOliKSSEK, *

Wallmllu, S. C.,
IT AS just now returned l'roiii New York will.
11 a largo nnd benutil'ul ncHoHiucnt of

WATCIIESy 1EWELUY,
(Iloth flOI.I) unci S1LVR11.) Cb>cV*, Music Boxen.ToiuhK, Unii'lies, Funoy Articles, Pcrftirnerv,.
2Son|>2, (Sold Pens, etc.; nil ot' which linn been
bought for ('ASH, nnd Which lie oilers for snlo
on the most noconnuodiitinj» terms.

nltfn llPl» \1«« W (Wntfl .~.l - !.

or articles in Ids liiie, ittid Holicita the pntronnguof tlio public, Ilia stnnd is near tho public
8<pinvc, «t Wallinllu, S. C.

Doc. 1">, IHotJ 21tf
j. \v. noiuu8, jr. 'j. \v. iiauu1kos. /.. c. i'vi.i.iam.

NORHIsTHAirilfsON & PllLLlAM,
Attorney* at JT.stw,

WILL attend promptly to All btiPU\$Hft ontrnntcdto tljoir cure. Mm. I'lm.iam tun ul- *"

w:\yn be founil in the Otficc.
OFFICE AT PICKENS O. Hi, S. C.

Sept. o, ]8.'»r» D tf

VT. K. BABI.KY. IB A AO WICK I.I VKM.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Atloriicyx at Law,

ir-iriU. attend putfctuolly to nil bufrfnero on»V T tru.Mlu'l to tlieir euro in tlto Districts
comprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICK AT I'ICKBKS C. II., S. Ci
Sept. 13tf
Tlie Ma(c of ^otilli Curollmi,

IN onniNARY iUCKKNS.
.jonas runups, ,tv. \

yk j- Summons in Partition.
Henry Onsiiwfty, ct t»l« J
IT appearing to my Mtifffftction tbn't Jobn Giistuvixy,JniiuH Oiumway. Haclicl Gnuntray, Ivn
Hideaway, William fiftfhiwny, Jeremiah Million*
mul wife Rurnli, Wesley Gasuvfty. llrynnt II au<lynn<l wifa 1'htrhe. Nullum Phillips and wU>Mnhaln, "Kilwaril Willinmsnntl vrll'o Mary, reside
beyond Ihc limits of this Slate: II in ordered,thorefure, that Hie said ubsent parties beftnu
named do appear in my office at I'iekcns ('.
II., miUVrpftltQIiiillj «»r l>y «li.ini,\y. ftlltl OlMOCtto tlio dlvmipn or »nlo of tlio Urn l-'Ktnfo ti
ilfcnry Grtsnway, clucouscd, within thm^nionthafrom fhe i»iihllontion hereof, or their&otii»cnt to
the siiiiic will W entered of vwMfeJ

Ordliiftvy's Offloo. Nov. * 8in

LUMBER! X.TJMB 1!!
'pHK unilerxigncl nro now pvqv\#gR|.o"fill or-
I clur* for I.l'MKKU of nilMill
on Oconec Orcok, pwcq miles novlJ)-Wi^ of AVullmlli».I.nmlior wi*W UoJvfcvSa if ItV i}c*ire<l
by tlie miroliasci". Onv terms "wml mndfc at"-»
cnninio<m1i«ig. nml we vuspeutl'i11lyjSi.oRPt the pu-»trotiago of tito jmMtb. .1A M1.8 $$$$('< K,

Pd>. Io. i8# 81 .i. N. rl'.vW^N<'K!_
Estate Notice. *

A FINAL Settlement nf tlio HM ofl)unic:V J/vrtpoi*, /leeeaKod, v.-111 !>e aVtido
before tlio CnliuHrVi nt PiekonB (.^®r <»v
Friday tho 28th day of -lummry iio^P,Attpoisons iqdobtod to nakl Estate njn*t <>Qih<*
foy>va)rd tuid-pay up, and thnfte having ifemahdV,vrHJ rcmior them in legally attested
by thai tfroo.

.JKKKM'TAU TltAhVJM, Adm'r.
Oat. 19, 1&7 t 15 tfm.

LOOK OUT! ,

y: « k. w. juiown nv<> .just bfckivikgi
*,<M)0 NyirliA Off Salt in opinio** brf/*..Urge lot of of- alt kimis,

Vn: PiiRftr, fjofffto, Iron, l)avbfflr»» , &«., «tur»*
iully selectod for tho Full

AiiSO^U>s.Macon Shies, SO eoifc Hope, JO hrfc*
Hngglng, Leather ami Uu^et tlrogaiKj, TendWii4iflicle«ih liardwaM. fthovflx to*
CV11 al tho old ntfthd, ANDKUBON OOORT- JlfOt'SK, #. Gm »"< wv Ut»ft whMje rietU!J, 5 S. & K. . MOWN,F- 2ft, tim tf

f#W Ti3 Final Sottlementr: ,^:^4 LL porSon# inttros^d wUl taltft notiooj\ that n fluid fottlemont of tli.o folate of 'JMiij. Molvinncv, dccon*cd, TO'Wnrnijo boforo tho.Ordinwrv, ".ifrick^iis . H.»<m Fr'.&iv tbfc 28th do/ c,f Kit.rub nest. Tho**indebted to *aid Jtfatftto iu«tet fuftke-nswmant.
«Mirt tWe Uv^j^toaaru!* t*»U thoifc
in >ygal!jf «at<«t.«l by tiino, u»I will'ttofcbo *C'Bppn8iblvi uny lotw,

ti *,' i^mKUTSON, AJwi'r
*' .

lS»> v rg lir j t tn riM>,
*" VV . jupnATFKRH ft]* IVrtfeK*5mwt ^rvlct-H to tho cHK\r ttm* Of 'Piokonn DlMtrSc*. lis tho {iract1(r<Tr>t *nrcmoirio in >t« rAviotM hrcnch'Mg Ho woiihi 1

w»y Unit lib lmn> «k oxporleiuo of) tcft yon lagracUtt). Offlcc iu UU Storo. [April U, IBo?,.
# W &


